We present different concepts for the fabrication of lwbrid elements which combine the faii-out and focusing function. The combination of the refractive and diffractive function results in a monolithic element with miniaturized dimensions and has therefore a high potential for applications in optical microsystems. To achieve this functionality. we used two different designs and different fabrication technologies. The hybrid elements were fabricated by injection moulding. double-sided photolithographv. and direct laser writing. Single elements as well as large arrays of elements have been fabricated.
Design Considerations
The conibitiation of the fan-out and the focusing function can be done in two conceptually different ways. Either the two functions arc implemented on the two opposite sides of one substrate (see Fig. la ). or the fan-out function is sitperimposed on the focusing function of a piano-convex inicrolens (see Fig. Ib ). The first concept was used for elenients fabricated b' injection moulding in polycarbonate and by the double-sided photolithograph. The second possibility was used for elements fabricated by direct laser writing in photoresist. In case (a). the diffraction orders are generated by the grating and propagate parallel to the optical axis afler the lens. when the grating plane is in the back focal plane of the lens. For the case (b). the diffraction orders are divergent aficr the clement with respect to the optical axis. because the fan-out grating is on top of the curved surface. For an application. where the spots have to be aligned relative to a reference. for example a detector. the properties of the two concepts in terms of aligniiient tolerances are different. With concept (a). the longitudinal alignment of eleient and detector is uncritical. Coiicept (b) can be advantageous for a system with lateral alignment errors between spots and reference. because this can be compeiisated b longitudinal adjustment of the element relative to the reference.
Fabrication of the Elements
For the fabrication of the hybrid elements three different technologies were applied:
The piano-convex niicrolens originals in photoresist were fabricated by photolithographv and a subsequent inciting process 121. The diffractive fan-out gratings in photoresist were obtained by standard binary mask lithograph oil another substrate. Two metal masters were made from the photoresist originals. One for the diffractive fan-out structures and the other for the refractive microlenses. With these masters. double-sided replications in polvcarbonate were fabricated by injection moulding. The process was executed at the 1MM Mainz. The alignment of the structures on the two sides of the element is limited b the mechanical tolerances of the metal masters and is in the order of 20 .im. This technology is well suited for low cost nuiss production. The diffractive fan-out structures and the refractive microlenses were fabricated by photolithography onto both sides of a quartz wafer. These photoresist elements will be transferred into quartz b reactive ion etchtug (RIE). The critical step hereby is the accurate etching of inicrolenses with a height of about 61) m.
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Piano-convex photoresist niicrolenses were spincoated with an additional pliotoresist layer. Afterwards. a contiiiuous relief fan-out phase grating was directly written iii the resist with the laser writer at CSEM Zurich. This ieclmologv can be used for rapid prototvping of photoresist elements. A possible replication of these elements would have the advantage that no aligniient is necessary for the replication step. because the two optical functions are on one single surface.
Characterization
The fabrication and characterization of the hybrid elements is ongoing. We present preliminary results for the elemenis which have been fabricated and characterized so far.
The original is a binary Danunann grating in photoresist. which generates 4x4 equal diffraction orders. The grating period is 64 .tni \\itFi a iuininum feature size of I nii. We measured a diffraction efficiency of 73% and a uniformity error of 2.6M. l of the incoming light was found in the zero order. The theoretical values are 7ô for the efficienc. 0.7% for the uniformity and 0% in the zero order. The replicated fan-out elements had an efficiency of typicallv 62 with a uiuforniitv error of 20%. 6'Vo of the light was in the zero order. The fan-out performance of the separate and the hybrid elements was comparable. The pitch of the replicated microlens arrays. measured with a knife edge. was reproduced better than 1%. We characterized the surface profile of the replicated niicrolenses with a Tvvnian-Green interfero-meter. The surface deviation of the microlenses was typically 0.2 ?. (mis) for lenses with 610 tni diameter. and 0.35 2 (rms) for the diaineier of 990 m. Subsequently. we performed a ravtrace analysis using the measured surface profile.
The iiitcilsit\ distribution in the focal plane (3 mm after the inicrolens) ofa hybrid eleiueiit itIi YY() gin diameter is sho a iii Fig. 2 Tue measured spot size is about I uu ( NA=O. 16). compared to about 17 gui obtained from a raytrace siinulatioii. The measured surface deviation is shown in Fig .3 Concerning unanted stra\ light hetecmi the diffraction orders. the elements w itli larger diameters performed better. We used a biiiar\ 4\4 fan-out grating in photoresist. which had the same parameters as the photoresist originals for the mutection imioulding process: 64 gui grating period, a measured efficiency of 73%. and a uniformnit error of 2.6%. with 1 in the zero order. Tue quality of the refractive photoresist microlenses was characterized it1i a Twvman-(ireen interferoiueter A t pical surface deviation from the sphere of about 0. 1 /. (mis) as found. The alignment of the refracti e and diffractive stnictures omi the two sides of the substrate was done with a mask aligner with an accurac of about I gin . I )i,' I I(l.'!' irrIIIIIc. ill
The additional photoresist layer on top of the microlenses had a thickness of 3 gin. The continuous relief 5x5 fin-out phase gratings ha c been written with two different writing speeds. v=5() minis and = l() minis. with a spot size of about gin. The grating period was hereby 51.2 uii. The theoretical efficienc of the fami-out waS 5%. The inteitsitv prolmle in the local plane was recorded with a CCD camera, An enlarged spot size was observed.
